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Get Out Your
(By Jesse

Old Gas Wagon
Daniel Boone.)

THE CLOSING OF THE PUBLIC
. SCHOOLS.

' This week the pupils of the public
schools' have been busy standing their
final examinations and winding up
the year's work.

Get out your old gas wagon
And see, the countryside;
Breathe deep and free the exygen.
And travel far and wide. , .
See other towns and cities;
See other folks and scenes ;
And sing and whistle ditties
You learned when in your 'teens.

It isn't well to stay at:hoir.e
Forever and a day;
But sometimes one should quit and roam,
To drive dull care away.
The grind will get you, neighbor,
If you remain too long;
So why not mix your labor
With care-fre- e rest and song.

Each seventh day, The Book, says rest;
And it is wise and right.
The God of all knew what is best,
And gives us day and night.
We need variety and change .

While dwelling here below
On plain, or mountain peak or range;
In sunlight or m snow.

Monotony will hurt the mind ;

We should diversify; ,
Too constant work is but a grind
Which gets you bye and bye.
Mix work and rest, and blend them well,
As you would mix your feed ;

Then what appraisers have to tell
Will make men gladly read. -

Many Case , Disposed of Damage
Allowed and Not Allowed Mem.

orlal Page in Memory of
Judge Pritchard.

, Judge B. F. Long began a two
week's term of civil court on Monday
of last week. :,'" vV?

The following jurors were excused
from duty for good and sufficient rea-

sons: L P. Mann, G. C. Clark and
P. D. Bramlett

iSanford, Chamberlain A ' Albers
. were given a judgment against Chau-

tauqua Drug Co., but a non suit was
entered as to James Atkins.

The case of B. F. Smathers vs.
Sewell Medford was referred for ar-

bitration.
The case of Mellie Blanton by her

next friend, J. W. Patton. against
Dr. J. P. Brown of Robeson county
for $20,000 damages for mal prac-

tice in a labor case was a victory for
Dr. Brown. Several local and ceun-Brow-

handling of the case was reg--j
. ular and in line with what any good

physician would have done. -

lA consent judgment was given J.
W. Morgan . against The Southern
Railway for $900 in a damage suit
for machinery broken and daintged in
a wreck;

Bass & Withers, real estate dealers,
lost their case against Wm. H. Mc-Clu- re

who was sued for a commission
in the sale of some real estate.

In the case of F. T. Hyatt against
the Bank of Waynesville for usury
which had been decided in favor of
Mr. Hyatt by the refee's report, Mr.

Alden Howell is made a party to the
suit and the case is be-

fore T. J. Johnston, Esq. of Frank-
lin for any new evidence, he to make
a new report and findings as early
as possible. , ..;

J. W. Woody who deeded a tract
of land to his wife in January, 1920,

under undue and unlawful Influences
was given back the land and the
deed made was decided null and void.

The case of Alma Rogers and hus-

band Corman Rogers vs. Harrison
Davis lor tlanaer was compromisea,
the plaintiffs paying costs, except the
defendant's witneses.

The case of Bass A Withers against
W. D. McCracken1 for a commission on
the sale of a town lot in Waynesville
was compromises, the plaintiffs be-

ing given $600.
W. D. McCracken lost a case where

Vinson Ferguson sued him for a title
to farm land which McCracken agreed
to sell.

Hal McKee was given $50 in a
suit for damage against England A
Walton Co., Haselwood.

FJve eases against W. R. Harbeck
and wife for titles to lots in the fair
ground auction sale held last year
were aoa suited.

W. R. Harbeck won a suit against
L A. Cogburn, et at for the sale of
a spraying outfit to the plaintiffs.
' aVc Walker recovered $75. in a
compromise suit against the Southern
Railway. '

W. P. Harris recovered $283.12.

from D. D. McCracken te a cattle
trade.

--- """ V V-- 1 ". :
Daring the sitting of the court May

1$ memorial Teeohrtions were present
oy uie naywooa. vounty car tow
eiaUo which they passed May 14th ra,
garding the late Jnde Jeter C PrHeh-ar- d

and upon their request , Judge
Long' ordered the clerk to spread a
Memorial Page vpon his docket The
resolutions' art as follows: , . .

.

Firsts," That we have learned with
deep sorrow and sincere regret of the
death of Hon. Jeter C. Pritchard,

"Judge of the Clreuit Court far the
fourth, circuit of the United State.

Second: We fee! that in the death
of Judge Pritchard the community has
lost a purs,' upright Christian gentle-
man, the State one of her most loyal
and patriotic citizens and the Judi
ciary aa eminent' and unimpeachable
jurist' v " ... vi.: - --

' Thlrdr That we teader to the winV

FISH HATCHERY.

Washington, May 3. Representa-
tive Weaver introduced a bill for
$50,000 for a fish hatchery for West
ern North Carolina. He said he would
press for action on it this session.

The government owns several hun-

dred, thousand acres of land in the
western part of the state, said Mr.
Weaver, and it will prove good econ-

omy to establish a fish hatchery in
tha i midst of these holdings. Our
streams are suitable for trout and
since the government commenced to
buy mountain land and manifest its
interest in the country, fish have be-

come ttiore plentiful.
The lands sold to the U. S. are

withdrawn from the state and county
tax lists. They have greatly increas-
ed in value and Uncle Sam profited by
the purchase. We are entitled to some
returns and there is profit in this in-

dustry.
Mr. Weaver has the ' promise of

support on this measure.

THIEF CAUGHT AT HAZELWOOD,

N. L. Sutton, deputy sheriff of
Jackson county, picked up John Wil
liams at Hazelwood Monday as he
was boarding the train, with a ticket
to Asheville. Be was put in the
Waynesville jail and the sheriff of
Swain county notified.

Williams was serving a sentence in
the jail at Bryson City but escaped

i Friday night. Bynum Miller took his
blood hound to Bryson City and trailed
the prisoner aboout two miles to
where he left on a horse. The dog
trailed some other lawbreakers how.

ever while on the trip.

WOMEN ON SCHOOL BOARD.

The terms of J. R. Boyd, M. Theo.

McCracken and Chas. E. Quinlan
having expired on the city school
board the new board , of aldermen
elected ..Mrs. Hugh Love, Mrs. Frank
D. Ferguson and J. R. Boyd for a
three-ye- ar term last week.

MRS. JENNIE RICHARDSON.

Mrs. Jennie Richardson died Sat-

urday at her home on Smathers street
after a long illness. The funeral was
conducted Monday afternoon by Rev.
Albert New and the interment was
at Green Hill cemetery. She is sur-
vived by a grandson, Edgar Norton
Person and a daughter-in-la- Mrs.
Nannie Person.

A SHORT STORY.

By May Crawford, aged seven. Writ
ten Feb. 5, 1921. The "heroine" is
her teacher.
I was in a rocking chair and I was

thinking that Miss Axley lived here,
and mamma bought a car and I knew
how to drive it and ever day I would
take Miss Axley to school and every
day after school I would take Miss
Axley. home and even when it is rain-

ing I will see her and I will take her
home and even after school I will
bring her home and I will cook her
dinner, and then take her to ride and
when we finish riding I will some
home and cook her supper and we will
study our lessons and go to bed and
we will sleep a long time and in the
morning I will get up and cook her
breakfast and go to school and we
will study our lessons while Miss
Axley is having the other class and
after schoor is out I win get my car
and we will go home and I will cook
dinner and , after dinner Miss Axley
and I will study our lessons till it is
time to go to bed when we wske we
will cook breakfast and go to Sunday
school and after we eat our dinner we
will go to ride and when it gets dark
we will go to bed and sleep and sleep,
then when we wake we will dress and
cook breakfast and go to school. Miss
Axley will let us out early today and
the next day we get a letter and the
letter had on it school is out and you
don't haft to go to school no more till
summer and Miss Axley was glad and
I was .glad. ,

OA1' I

. IN HONOR OF MISS ROSS. .

Last week Miss Josephine Thomas
entertained at hearts ia honor of Miss
Rose f Salisbury, who was the
week-en- d guest af her niece. Miss
Somalia Tatum. Those present were:
Misses Rosa, Tatars, Axley, Xolb,
Wibeft, Messrs. Coble, Beyd, Chas.
Bargia, Lloyd Tata, Boaaar Ray and
Baal Hyatt.: Miaa Themaa aarrai m

salad

Mm. Herbert Alyis of St Louis was
the truest of honor last week at a
bridge party given by Mrs. Carra
way at her home on Walnut street
The lower floor was thrown in one and
artistically decorated with mountain
laureL ''J,?f

Mrs. Alvis was presented with a
dainty hand made handkerchief and
Miss Betty Hyatt, holder, of highest
score, received a cut glass perfume
bottle. Those playing besides the
honoree were Mesdames Woolsey,
Reed, Chambers, Chandlee Lowry Lee,
Seaver, Coin, Mead, Dunham, Misses
Grace Lee, Reeves, Atkinson, Hyatt,
Killian, Shoolbred, Dorothy Atkinson
and Robena Miller.

Mrs. Carraway served a delicious
salad cQurse.

JUNIOR-SENIO- R RECEPTION.

The Junior Class of the High School
entertained the Senior Class with a
reception at the home of Miss Dorothy
Thomas. -

The Seniors, upon their arrival were
given the task of untangling a knotted
skein and .were rewarded by finding
the fortunes, in the form of miniature
diplomas tied with the class colors,
green and gold.

At the conclusion of a "Penny" con
test the winners, Miss Harriett Boone
and Mr. Hugh Massiewere presented
with a box of candy. '

Hearts, up-jin- and dancing were
enjoyed until a late hour. The color
scheme, green and gold, was carried
out in the refreshments which consist
ed of cream, cake and mints.

MISS CRAWFORD ENTERTAINS.
Last Saturday afternoon Miss Wilda

Crawford was hostess to a number of
the younger set at a rook party at her
home. Those playing were: Misses
Dorothy Seaver, Margaret Ray, Elea
nor Bushnell, Theodora' Carraway,
Natalie Atkinson, Elizabeth Smath-er- s,

Isabelle Davis and Frances Den
' "

ton. -
' Miss Crawford served an ice course.

IN HONOR OF SENIORS.
The Sophomores of the High School

recently entertained in honor of the
Seniors at the home of, Miss Elisabeth
Quinlan.

Out door games and dancing were
enjoyed by a large, number of the
younger set Miss Mary Ray and Mr.
Archie McFadyen won a box of candy
in a clever guessing contest

Miss Quinlan. assisted by Misses
Nannie' TU and Katherine Ray, serv
ed-a-n ice course, 1b which the Sopho
more colors, gold and white,
carried out , .

PROF. AND MRS. ROBESON EN
TERTAIN." .

Friday evening at their home,
"Shadow Lawn,'' Prof . and Mrs. E. J.
Robeson entertained with a very en-

joyable picnic"- - supper in honor of the
Senior Class. Mrs.' Robeson was as-

sisted in serving by her daughter, Miss
Frances. Those present were Misses
Eom, .Uey Tata, Mary .Abel, Lois
Brigga, Harriett Boone, Isabel Fer--
gaaoa, Maode Harris, Nellie Burgin,
Jlabel Williams, Messrs. Jeff 'Reeves,

Charlas Ray. Lawrence Davis, Jack
tavallo and Paul Martin.

f ii COMMUNITY CLUB.
- One of the most Important meet
ing of the Community Club was held
in the club rooms Monday. Besides
current topics discussed the officers
for.' th coming year were elected.
The hostesses, Mesdames Roths and
Sanderson, served deliciooa eske and

The many friends of Dr. R. L. Al
len will be delighted to know that he
has sufficiently Improved in health to
resume his practice.

' Bolan Brumby and and J. E. Sweatte
went to Ashevilla Saturday returning
Sunday: ,' Mr: Sweatte mat his wife

. airs, sieaa aeugntnuiyemenauiea
list Thursday wJ Art tatles ef whist
a honor of Mrs.' C2iamher of .New
York City, who is the gaest ef Mrs.
Woolsey. . V

MRS. .T 30LE3T ErrrEZTAZ.N3.
IVedne.. iy w?m! ? IXrs. W. '. ey

Wi.s hos- t- to brl e party ba-P'Lae- nt

to her gui. Mrs. Chambers,
of New York Oty Aheat.toa tables
T players, enjoyed Mrs, Waolaeya

boipitalitaT."
. v 1

' Tha niihlif AYArcmeft will hetinn Fri
day, night, with a play "Faires of
Today," given by the fourth, fifth and
sbrth grades. :

Sunday evening at 8 o'clock, Rev.
R. H. Herring will preach the annual
sermon for the graduaing class in the
school auditorium. Miss Margaret
Stringfield will have charge of the
music and the singers from all the
churches are asked to join the choir
for that night

Monday morning at 10 o'clock the
promotion cards will be given to the
pupils of the grammar and high
school grade and certificates of
honor and distinction will be awarded.
At 10:30 the seventh grade will ren-

der an interesting program and will
receive their certificates of promo-

tion to the high school.
Monday evening at 8 o'clock the

Vance and O.Henry Literary Socie-

ties will present a play, "Lost A
Chaperon." Besides the play there
will be music and other interesting;
features.

Tuesday and! Tuesday night
will be given entirely to the Senior
class, and no one can afford to miss
these exercises.

At 10 o'clock Tuesday morning the
Senior Class Day program will be giv-

en, and all the friends and patrons of
the school are cordially invited to at-

tend. There will be reserved seats for
the parents of the members of the
class. ...

Senior Ciass Day Program.
I. Music by Orchestra.
II. President's Address Mary Abet.
III. Class History Charles Ray.
IV. Class Toast Jeff Reeves.
V. Class Statistics Lawrence Davis.
VI. Piano Duet Maude Harris and
--Jlabel Williams. ' . . . .

VIL Class Oration Paul Martin.
VIII. Class Gifts Nellie Burgin.
IX. Last Will and Testament David

Noland.
X. Class Prophecy Harriett Boone.
XI. Class Song.

Tuesday Night Program.
Salutatory Lucy Tate,

Piano Duet Maude Harriss 'ami
Harriett Boone.

Valedictory Isebel Ferguson.
Address Hon Homer Ferguson.
Award of Diplomas.
Class Song.
Parent are asked to leave their

children at home Tuesday night that
the citizens of the town and county
may hear the address.

WOMAN S MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Woman's Missionary Society of
the Baptist church met last Thursday
with Mrs. Clyde Ray, with Mrs. Craw
ford leader. On account of the inclem-
ency of the weather only a few hi en
ben were present Mr;. Rjr, as- -

served delicious ice cream and eaka.
The next meeting will be with Mrs.
A. M. Maxwell with Miss Millie Pad-
gett leader.

MISS BEVILLE HOSTESS.

Miss Louise Beville charmingly en-

tertained last Thursday with a heart
party at ner nome on rcgeon street.
Those present were: , Misses Lucile
Herren, Mary Shoolbred, Sue Willard
Lindsley, Josephine Thomas, Mary
Tucker, Elizabeth Reeve, Georgia Mil-
ler and Mildred Crawford, Messrs.
Campbell, Fuller, Tidd, O 'Brian, Pig.
netelli Kennel and Mr. and Mrs. Burn-ha- m.

Miss Beville served a palatable
salad course.

STOKES-HAWKIN- S,

t - Gold Hitt, N. C, May 14. "

A wedding of interest to a wide
circle of friends and acquaintances
tookjJace at the Methodist parsonage
when Miss Mary Hawkins of Crab-tre- e,

N. C became the bride of Mr.
Samuel K. Stokes of Newsome, N. C

V. Hawkins of Crab tree and hi aa
and attractive young lady,

having taught different aectioas and
having been a BMmber of the faculty
ef Clyde High School for tha past
two years. ," "

jar. Groses is a popular you Kg awa
ef Neswoate, K, C-- The will live tk
N awe Bias where Mr. Stokat has a
hrs, . ;

Mm. E. M. Avert performed tha err

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Baptist Church.
Rev. R. H. Herring, Pastor.

Sunday school 9:46 a. m., Prof, W.
C. Allen, Superintendent .

Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and 8:00
p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 8:00
p.-J- ' :., ....

The B. Y. P. U. 7:00 p. m.
. A cordial invitation is extended,

and a welcome awaits you.

Presbyterian Church
' & R. Crockett Pastor.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Services by the pastor at 11:00 a.

and at 8:00 p. m.
Christian Endeavor 7 p. m.

. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.
m. ,i. .. i

- Evening services at Haselwood 7:30.

Methodist Church.
Rev. Gee. D. Herman, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a. m
and evening at 7:30.

Sunday school every Sunday at 9:45

Episcopal Chorea.
Rev. Albert New. M. A Rector.

Trinty Sunday, (May 22nd.
Today is the twenty-thir- d Adversa

ry of. air. . NeWa ordination as
Priest of the Church. The Rector,
therefore, offers a personad invita
tion to all his- - friends to join in the
following services:

8 a. m. The Holy Cornmnnioa
10 a. m "Questional!-- ' on the Bible,

conducted by Mr. Jas. E. Carraway.
Coma and tost your .knowledge of the
Holy Scriptures. Four thousand ques-

tions will be asked during this sum-
mer, i - . . , !

11 a. ' m. Sermon by the Rector.
Mrs. F. O. Dunham will sing the of-

fertory solo.
8 p. m. Choral evensong.
Everybody cordially invited.

PROGRAM OF MUSIC AT,

"Grace Church in the- - Mountains,"
Sunday, May 22nd:

Venite;" "Te Deum;" and "Jubilate"
by Willoughby Reade.

Mrs. Fatio Dunham will smg "TheH

Good Shepherd," (Vanderwater.)
Evening, 8 o'clock, "Magnificat" by
E. Kettle, and Dr. Philip Armas,

late organist of Durham Cathedral
England.

'Nana Dimittis" will be sung- - to
an old Grecian chant

!

WAYNEWOOD THEATRE.

Monday, May 23rd.

Robert Warwick
in

"THOU ART THE MAN.'
The game was smuggling gems.

The place the diamond fields of South
Africa. See Major Warwick aa lov
er, adventurer, convict tramp the
greatest role of his screen career.

UNIVERSAL COMEDY.

Tuesday, May 24th.

Allen Dwaa Presents
.. "THE HEART OF A FOOL."

The novel by William 'Allen White.
The fool realised too late that he had
been trapped by his own folly.
TOONERVILLE FOLLIES COMEDY.

Wednesday',' May 25 th.
Anita' Stewart '

.. "HARRIET AND THE PIPER."
The greatest ' of Miss Stewart's

works, her radiant beauty is ever won
derful and all eyes are turned toward
her. : From the novel by Kathleen
Norris.
"GOLD TEA" MUTT JEFF COME- -

:' DY.

Thnrsday, May 26th.
Ekde Ferguaaa

"Lady tatri Daughter."
A picture that reflects society and

social v conceptions in all its finery.
It is sure to please.

. , Mrs. F. G. Rippetoe. .

Friday, May tttk,
, Lionel Barrymere

"THE MASTER MIND."
Vital, gripping, startling.- - A story

that leads through scandal, mystery
and crime to a new and wondrous love.

MACK 'SENNETT COMEDY..

Saturday, May 28th.
WaRac Rett ;

' '

"SICRABED.""
With Bebe Daniels as Nona. '

Tincture of scandal: S parts. Es
sence of romance: parts. Spirits
of youth: S parts.

Dissolve' with two quack doctors
and a jealous wife; the forest of Ar-dtf- t, C

a rain atorut- - and a roadhouset
tha law, a detective, a saxophone and

beautiful narea.-- Bottle with Wal
lace Raid and shake WeB with laughter

Attention

w and, bereaved tnmfly af Judge and baby and his sister MjM'Ruth
Pritchard "ear heartfelt sympathy i who came from. Charlotte. r'

this how af their gseat toes and deep'. '
. , " " '. .' " '.' V, j

orrw.'-- " t.V;: ". .': MRS. MEAD "ESnrEaTAINS. .t

rourcn? . in taeaa i uinao wm

spree1 aa Jha arftfatet of she IspssW
Court ef Haywood Conty; thai .,
copy be sent to the family of the
deceased, and a copy be furnished the

This priUi. ISM t
I ' JCQt M. QUEEN,

; i' .Chairman.
THOSV C2XZN,

Secretary. . .r.r--- i

A dirorea was granted Jeshe Is--

; i .Watch rWayawood Program, if yoar
name appears in same, present pro-rra- m

at window on tha day it aDrear3 and rt
j; ceive tt adauasion. . .

' STARTING MAY X5TH. V


